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AROYALIST UPRISING IN HONOLULU.
Bloodshed in the

Paradise of the
Pacific.

WILCOX LED THE REBELS

Charles L. Carter, an Annexa-
tionist, Killed.

FATAL SHOT FROM AMBUSH

#
GaTfrmn.nt Troops Put the l: ivnlntl..n-

Ists to Flight and Cnptiira a W«It-
Stocked Fort?Several Natives Klll.d

Mud LWduij Arrests Mid,.

San Francisco, Jan. 18 ?Tbe steamer
Alameda arrived frcm Auckland and
.Sydney, via Honolulu, tbia aiternoon,
and brings news oi a revolution and
bloodshed at Honolulu. Charles L,
Carter, who was one ol the annexation
commissioners, waa killed and several
other government supporlere were
wounded. There has been much Mint-
ing aud at least 12 natives have been
killed. Noarly 200 Royalists are under
arrest.

Robert Wilcox ia the leader of the
rebels. The fiithting was atill in prog-
ress when tbe Alameda left Honolulu
on January 11th. bnt the government

forces had practically overcome tho
revolutionists.

THE OUTBREAK.
The Associated Press correspondent

writea under date ol Jannary ILtb:
There were no fresh developments in
tbs threatened uprising until UH Sun-
day afternoon, tha 6th nut , when the
marshal's detectives brought in nans
that led that officer immediately to
summon the cabinet and leading officers
of the military and Citizens' guard for
consultation. In a few minutes after
tbeir arrival Deputy Marshal Brown
and a oquad of police under Captain
Parker leftfor tiie heacb at Waikiki with
orders to search the premises ot Henry
Bartelmann, a prominent P.oyalist, for
arms and ammunition. Jim previous
to reaching the place the posse waa
joined by Charles L. Carter, Alfred
Carter and J. B Castle, who lived near
by, all members of the Citizsns' guard.
On approaching the house the deputy
marshal iott the squad on the lawn
while he entered the house, and finding
Baitelmaon nnd a strange whita man
there proceeded to read his warrant.

When about half through shots were
heard from the rea. of ths houso. The
officer eaid quickly: "What doei that
mean t"

Bertlemann replied: "Iknow nothing
about it. There are nj arms here."

Brown rushed out to join his equad
just as Charles Carter shouted : "Tbere
they are under the boat shed," pointing
to a shod in the rear of the lot ami rush-
ing forward, followed by his cousin,
Castle, and tha othsrs. At t;iat instant
a volley was fired by a crowd of natives
under tbe shed and Charles Carter and
Lieutenant Hjlifell wounded.

CHARGED BY THU I'OLICE.

The police charged and drove tha na
Uvea out on the beach whence ttie latter
retreated to the brush, keeping up a
desultory firing. As the police only
numbered eight, and there were three
or four times an many nativei, they

returned to tha house, taking three of
the rebels whom tbey had captured
in tbe melee, during which some 60
abut) were fired. Taking the wounded
men in also, and first oaring for
them na well as possible, tbey searched
the prisoners, placing Bnrtelmanu alao
under arrest. The firat oue waa recog-
nised aa John Line. He had a heavy
revolver, belt of cartridges and rifia; the
second a pocket pistol and belt of car-
tridges. Tbe other was unarmed, but a
short rifla was found behind the door
which evidently belonged to him, as
Holi says he was the man wh > shot
bun. There is no doubt that Carter's
threo wounds cam's from Lane's pistol,
it having three empty chambers. By

thie time the rebels regained their
courage and surrounded the house, fir.
ing into it repeatedly. Leaving one
man to guard the prisoners, the officers
returned the tire, but without effect, as
their assailant* could not be seen.

A DBHFERATE SITUATION.

Realising that their oaae was dasper-

ato and tbat word must be got to town
at all hazards, it was resolved lhat
Brown and Parker should tnak) a dash
for tbeir horses which were tied near
tbe house. Tbie waa done with success
aud tbey wero soon tit the nisarost tele-
phone. AUred Carter, who. bad been
missing since the wounding of hio
cousin, was supposed to bs dead but in
c ality had escaped, with the same idea
and fur tha parpoae of getting a doctor.
He had already telephoned to the msr-
sbal'e otliee besides being fortunate in
finding a doctor witb whom ba laturaad

to the scene of the fight alons. 10. ap
pros.eh.ing the gats they were mat with
a volley. Dropping to the ground Car-
ter returned three isbotn, but realizing
tho impossibility of getting into the
house unhurt tbey both made their
escape.

About thii time the natives were ad'
vancing ou the house to take it by
stoiua when one of the officera told
Bartelmann he would blow hie brains
ont on the instant th first man inside
the house was hurt. Bartelmann called
to the natives outside to tbat effect and
they at onca withdrew and ceased
firing.

ARRIVAL OF RKGULAItB.

Within two minutes after receiving
the telephone account of the fight a
detail of 32 men from the regulars eta*
tioned at the govarnment building, waa
ordered out. The command was given
to Lieutenant King, *lv sums who led
the expedition against tbe leper outlaw
Koolau, some montba since. Volunteers
were called for and nearly every man
in the barracks stepped to tbe front.
Within 10 minutes the detail waa on
the way aa fast as horses and wheels
could carry them, the distance being
about font miles. Aa soon as tbey ap.
peared within shooting distance of the
scene of the action the nativaa fired a
porting volley and lied. Alfred Carter
and L>r. Wolterß came up at this time,
and were quickly followed by others.
Charles Carter received the madioal at-

tention he ao much needed. It was
found he was shot in the breast twice
and once in the leg. Ono of the breaet
wounds, ranging downward, entorad tbe

abdomen. He was taken to hia rest-

donee near by, where he died early tbe
nex*t morning.

Holi's wonnd was through the breast
but is not necegaarily fatal. Ha wa3aent
to the hospital.

Deputy Marshal Brawn soon after ar-
rived and the premises were thoroughly
searched. Toe Japanese servant denied
that there were arms, but a six shooter
at his ear induced him to bring to light
several rifles and pistole. Lieutenant
King sent the prisoners to town and
asked for further orders. Ha was told
to hold the place at all odds, aa it was
evidently a distributing point for arms.

FIRED ON PV NATIVES.
At daylight a large force of natives,

who had taken np a strong position on
tbe slope of Diamond Head, attacked
him. After standing fire about an hour
and finding the natives had the advan-
tage of numbers and position. Lieuten-
ant King moved his force to Sana Souci,
a pleasnre resort a lew hundred yards
near town, with telephone communica-
tisn. In a short time after the telephone
was reached, Lieutenant Coyne and 25
more of the regulars were sent out. Tbe
number of insurgents waa varionaly esti-
mated from 100 to 200. With Coyne's
force was sent an eight centimeter field
piece.

President Mnrray of tha Citizens'
guard, with 25 special and 10 mounted
police, wore sent out on a road leading
to tbe rear of the insurgents. They

met with no resistance until they
reached Palolo valley, over tbe ridge of
which a stone wall extend), behind

which a large body of insurgents with
a small howitzer were established. The
firßt iutimation Murray's forces had of
an enemy waa a shower of builets aud
shrapnel, which did no harm. Had the

natives waited a little longer Murray's
troops could have been annihilated.
They retreated a short distance, estab-
lished aud fortified a camp and estab-
lished telephone communication with
Lieutenant King, the object being to
prevent any possible retreat. This fight
occurred on the side of a mountain,

whose serrated sides form almost
itiacc-asible valleys of little width.
It was the object of tha government

troops to drive tbe rebels around the
base of the mountain, from which there

is no escape except over the famous
Pali road, which 10 or 20 man could
bold against a small army. Aa soon as
it was known in Honolulu on Sunday
afternoon that there was organized re-
sistance to tha government, no time was
lost in communicating tba fact to its
supporters, both by telephone and mes-
sengers. No general alarm wai given,
it not being deemed necessary. In re-
sponse the four companies of militia
donned their uniforms and repaired to
tbeir armories, the members of the
Citizens' guard reported at their respect-

ive rendezvous, aud yet so quietly was
everything done that many in the city
were unaware that anything had hap-
pened ol ' of the usual Sunday quiet.

T..K CITIZBMB' GUARD OUT.
Between 8 and 9 p. m., however, the

appearance of squads of the Citizens'
guard at every Btreet corner told the
tale. People were quietly wornjd to
go home and stay there. Every import-
ant avenue was guarded by Bquads num-
bering from 20 to 40 men of theae bodies,
leaving the entire police and military
force at the disposal of the govarnment.

Cabinet and army officers made their
headquarters at this marshal's oflioe

This ia the season to «et tbe beat
values and attention in fine tailoring
from H. A. Getz, 112 VV. Third atreet.

Hollenbeck hotel cafe and grill room.
Eastern aud California oysters on shell.

Sweet Redland oranges at Althouees'.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

daring the night, bat nothing occurred
to warrant particular alarm. In the
morning tbe news from tba front
decided the government to take
immediate and stringent measures
for its protection. At 9:30 martial law
was proclaimed and all saloons und
liquor stores closed.

REBELS DRIVEN INTO THE BRUSH.

The news of the death of Carter, who
was a popular yonng lawyer and waa
recently elected a member of tbe legis-
lature, intensified tha general feeling,
and it would have gone hard with his
assassins had they not been etrongly
guarded. By noon Monday all tba
stores were closed and theta were few
people on the streets. Ths etreet cars
and busses were stopped, and the only
excitement was at the marshal's office,
where arms were being distributed, etc.
The announcement that the writ of ha-
beas corpus waa suspended was quickly
followed by one requiring all persona
not engaged in the military or police
forcea to deliver all arras or ammunition
in their poßseaaion to the marshal within
24 hours.

After conferring with Captnin Miurav
at noon on Monday, Captain Z egler and
a company of regulars wsre dispatched
to his aid, taking with them an Austrian
field piece. The 10 pound sholls from
this gun acattereu the natives iv every

direction, but did not seem to hnrt any

of them. At 2 p. m. the trnopa advanced
and forced tbe rehels into tbe brush,
Lieutenant Ludwig and ten men being
detailed for a flank movement. As Boon

a« T.'i'l*vitj<r V !n*i no.ition thr, natives

were beaten and scattered into tha
danea brush, followod by the troops.

It is certain that many of them
were wounded hr.ra, as blood, shreds
of clothing, etc., were a»ois everywhere.
The only man wounded on tho govern-
ment aide waa Lvifrig, wha received a
flesh wound in the thigh. Here the
first prisoners were taken, savin ia
number, and from them it was learosd
that the leaders of the rebels were Sam
Newlein, formerly colonalof the Quenn'a
Household gnarda, and Robert Wilcox,

who was the leadar of thn revolution in
1877, the other onoa baing

half white?, formerly in the aarvioe of
the queen. After the first surrender
the natives came dropping into the gov-

ernment camp in bunchos until there
were aoon mora pria >nora than trt'Oos.

The prisonern claimed tbey had 600
rifles but only 500 men were armed. At
6 p. m. the government force" osniped
for thn uight, pursuit being impossible
in tbe dense brush.

THE REBEL FORT.
While this was on the tag Elan,

with a field piece and a detail of the
Bharpßhooterb' company, left Honolulu,

aud iv half an hour was in a position to
shell from U>.< rear the natives, whose
csinp fronted Lieutenant King's oom
mand. A few well-directed shots scat-
tered them like ehaop, one shot (ailing
directly into the native camp. It is
known that five men were killed here

aud a large number wounded The
nativea were pursued by Lieutenan.
Conye's company as far aa tbe nature of
the ground allowed A shot from hia
field piece scattered a crowd of thara
who appoarod on t.ha ol tho crater,

and four dead bod ins waa tha result.
Thirty-oix rifles, two 10 i-pound boxes oi
cartridges and two '

J vn*.mitr. horr.hn

were found in an improvised fort; alio
? lot of clothing, including \u25a0 United
States onvy dress cost Squads of troops
scoured the summit of It amond Head,
bnt no natives were found. Two cases
of gin were found and brought to head -
quarters. After being oxauinsd hi- Or.
Oioper, the arrar surgeon, the stuff was
pronounced poisoned and destroyed.

PROMINENT ROYALISTS ARRESTED.

From statements of natives captured
during tho day it was ascertained thai
the captain of the little steamer Wai-
manalo was responsible for the landing
of the arms with which the natives war*
snppliad. Tha entire crew were ar-
rested. The mate confessed and when
confronted with hie testimony the cap-
tain also acknowledged his guilt. Ths
government claimn to have evidence ol
the whole transaction from the original
purchase nntil the:;' liual disposition.

During the day a large etimbar ot
prominent Itovalists worn A-r*ntea, in-
cluding tha editor of tbe H .lamas,
winch paper has suspended, the busi-
ness raauager being sinco arreßted.

Some sxcite.'pent was ooeisioaod dur-
ing ihs afternoon ny >h . appearance of
two strange barks and two small
schooners rif port. The steamer
Claudine and tug Eleu with 500 men and
two cannon wont after and Bearohed
them, but no contraband of war waa
found

W. A. Kinney, a prominent lawyer,
with his part?, including four ladies and
>wo gentlemen, who wore passing
through the rebel lines, wars detained
from Sucday afterimo '. until released
by tbe government troops on Tuesday
afternoon.

Up to 4 p.ra. Tnes I tv, 31 of Honolulu's
prominent Rival'sts, not including ua-

[On'ipuoa on Fourth P,i*e.]

MORE THAN TWELVE THOUSAND SIGNATURES.
NQmh.i of signatures. .Tan. 8 h, 85.1

Additional nam.*, Ju. Uth 1150
Additional otmiii Jan. 10 h ...1?53
Additional Nam-.* Jan. 11th 1050
Additional Naiu.,., Jan. li'h VAOO
-i.i.wl .>'. H.celpt., .fan. 13th 237
Additional Raman, Jat. 14th I*3l
Additional Nairn*., Jan. 15th 1334
Additional Noma,, Jan. 10th 1453

Additional Names. Jan. ITill 11171
Addition .1 H,m?, J,i, 1811l10GO

Total to Data 13,000

Anolhar thousand names ynflorday?
though tbe trains were all delayed and
business in the city waa almost at a
standstill because of tba storm. Over
twelve thousand names in less than 11
days! The Examiner's great anti-
funding bill petition did not make as
good progress as this nntil after the first
three weeks. It provss a wonderful in-
terest on the part of the people of South-
ern California.

And there ara many big lists yet to
hear fiom. It is almost sale to say tbat
the 20,000 names have already been
signed. A good many people ara hold-
ing out their lists for more signatures?

but they can't hold tbam inuoh longer.
The time is drawing near. Possibly
another weok, or five or six days more,
may be allowed (or the completion ol
the memorial, bat certainly no longer.
Those who have big lists on' should get

them in as quickly as possible. Time is
tho chief element now.

SHOWS THK TEMPER OF THE PEOPLE.

The out of town districts are being

heard from in good earnest now, and a
good many of the lists are accompanied
by a few cheering wordt that cost little
and yet serve to show the temper of the
people on this great San Pedro harbor
issue better than anything else, aside
from the signatures themselves, could.
Take thia little note from Mr. Wiaaer,
for instance:

ANAHEIM,Jnn. 18, 1805.
Editor Los Angeles Herald:?Enclosed find

li-t of names favorable io San Pedro harbor.
Wo all think it would bs a foolish policy for
abandon this harbor where the gov-

ernment has already spent millions oi dollars.
Respectfully, X, Wisskr.

Accompanying a good sized list from
tbe tery stronghold of tbe enemy?Santa
Monica ?cams n very timely note from
a gentlemau there who haa taken a good
deal of interest in the San Padro harbor
memorial. - Hia words are quite to the
point, and there is no donbt but what
aome persona are kept from signing the
petition simply because they do not
understand the merits of tbe question.
But in this issue ignorancs is not a fair
excuse, and tboae who withhold their
names and thsir efTorta from the San
Pedro issue are not true friends of S Hith-
er, i California. Tnose who ara ignor-

ant should inform themselves at once.
The New Year's edition of The Heuald
contained a very fullview of the entire
question, and in the memirial itself the
case is tersely yot explicitly stated. But
as to tha communication?it reads aa
follows:

Santa Monica, Jan. 18.
To the Editor of The Herald:?Withla

fiveminutes I have received the name, for the
memorial, of a strong Santa Monica partisan,
simply because the line cauget hia eye: "On

the cast side of tho river a strong competing

raihoad holds the power."

In urging the citizens to sign the memorial

I find many who have no knowledge of the re-
port of the committees or of the merits of the
separate places. They do not seem to know

that at Santa Monica there is literally no level
land, while at San Pedro there are acres and

acres of flats upen which could be started at

once factories, machine shops and ship yards.

The water advantages speak as plainly to

those who give time to the study of the matter,
but the above fact seems to me to be one that

would appear to have the greatest weight wilh

those who wish to see Southern California grow
froai the west as well as from the fruitgrowing

of the eastern part

There is one other point that sailors appre-
ciate in the San Pedro ha bor. That is Ihe
emptying of a mountain stream of fresh water

into the harbor. On coming into port fresh
water, without wat -r rates, is one of tho great-
est needs for a ship's renovation and for the
comfort of the crew. Those two_ reasons, if
kept before the public, ought to fnfluence
many to sign. M. M. FeTTE.

Messrs. Huntington & Jones will
probably ba displeased to laarn that
aignaturaa to the San Pedro memorial
are being reoaived from Santa Monica,

but Southern California wili rejoice in
tha knowledge that there il no aection
of this fair land under the heel of Octo-
pus Huntington. Surely if Santa Mon-
ica can afford to sign tbe petition there
ia not even the temblance of a valid
reason why any citiz.n should withhold
hia aiguature.

congress WILL de convinced.

And the way tbe names are coming in
is almost sntficieiit proof that this fact
is very generally recognizsd. The truth
is people are not withholding their sig-
natures, and in the end congress will
surely be convinced that tbare is but
one bslief on the hatbsr question in thia
section of the country. Another one of
the many chesnng letters received yes-
terday was as lol'.ows:

Florence. Jan. 18, 1895.
To the Editor of the Herald:-Enclosed

find a few names for your petition. A great

many had alreaiy signed when I presented
his. Almost every one in this section ot
country has signed it. Wishing The Herald
success, Iremain very respectfully,

IV, P. Ramsaur.
P. F. Adams ol Tustin, Cal., sen! in a

fair (.izsd list, and from Riverside there
came a good list?some ieet in length, in
truth ?that was sent in by Jonas &
Jensoii, the b'ack-miths. at 138 East

! Eighth street. Frntn Acton, Coltoe,
Needles and other cities cine still other
ists that in the end swelled tbe d.y'i
total to over 1000.

Nor were the enthusiastic onei in the
city entirely idle yesterday, dsspi c tne
ceaseless rainfall that mads it to dis-
agreeable to bs oat of door. John
Toomey, of the firm of M. M Bigli9«x
Co., at 221 West Fourth stran', brought

in a good 200 list, ani the Amsricin
short-order bouse and restaurant, at 121*
East First street, send in s y > rd or mors
of good name). There were also a lot
ofsmall lists received through tho m til',
and a good many people stoppa I at tbo

Herald business ofiice and placed their
names on the great roll for San Pedro.

Is your name on that roll ?

GALEATSANTAMONICA.

A ochoonor N-ar'y Wrecked at the
ItEammattt U'litrt.

Special to Thk HbraitD.
Port Los Angkifs, .fan. 18.?Ths

sontbwester which frequently favors this
port put in au appearance Wednesday
evening, and th i wind h n howled
through the bunltera nnceasiujly ever
since. During last night tho a earn col-
lier Wellington parted her spring iioes,
andaa all the maraoers of ths cray war*

celebr tting in tho c .non, it :s a miracle
that the veaael waa not beached.

Thia morning at davbraak the wind
switched, and all day a ferritin em'
easier has been blowing. Oi account

of the. expose 1 situation ol the wharf,
extending, os it d io >, * mile out into the
ocean, thore is no sb liter, an 1 a roorh
sea haa compelled the Wellington to
coase discharging.

The lumbar achoooar Roportor was

jammed against the wharf and damages)
to such a i extant thit nsr o tottin had
her towe.i to anchorage, in Un nee in.
where eho is riduii without danger

of bain l.? forthe- injured

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS URGING IMMEDIATE ACTION FOR THE

CONSTRUCTION OF A HARBOR AT SAN PEDRO,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

To ihe Congress of (he United States:
Tbe undersigned citizens ot tbe United States, residing in Southern California)

and adjacent territories, would respectfully represent:

I. Tbat a deep eea harbor on ths coast of Loa Angeles connty is a matter ol
nrgent necessity, not only for the commercial needs of this section, bnt also for
tbe uses of the national government.

11. That three board* of government engineers have examine 1 tbe different
harbor sites suggested, and have in each case unanimously decided in favor o! San
Pedro as the best location, tbeir reasons for selecting it being in each case set

forth at length in tbeir reports to the war department, wbich reports have been
laid before your bonorable body.

111. Tbe only opposition to San Pedro emanates from Coltis P.Huntington, the
president of the Southern Pacific Railroad company, wbo for bis own selfish ends
desires tbe selection of Santa Monica, whore his corporation has a monopoly of
the water front, and where competition by other railroads is an impossibility.

IV. In view of these facts and conditions, we earnestly urge your bonorable
body to take immediate action and make euch appropriation us will enable w< rle
on tbe propoaed deep sea harbor at the present session of coogress.

In support of our petition we would call your attention to the reports of the
government experts authorized by your bonorable body at various periods during
the past three years to eelect a location for a deep sea harbor on tbe coast

of Loa Angeles county; to the nemorials of the state legislature urging tbe con-
struction of a harbor at San Pedro; to the action of Transmississippi congress of
1893-4; to numerous petitions of the chamber of commerce of the city of Loa An-
geles, resolutiisli| of oity councils, boards of supervisors, and commercial organiza-
tions of Southern California; to petitions of tbe citizens and commercial bodies of
every principal city and town of Arizona, Utah and New Mexico, all urging ap-
propriation for the construction of a deep eea harbor at San Pedro; and to the
resolutions embodied in the platforms of the county conventions of all political
parties of Los Angeles, favoring the propoaed harbor.

The undersigned respectfully submit that there can bo no valid objection nor
feasible opposition to the propoaed harbor, and that the urgency of the measure

| at this time ia in tltv nature ofan emergency.

jSignature : Residence :

THERE NEVER WAS
ANYTHING LIKE IT.

JUST LOOK at our corner window. Men's Suits, all
perfect and selling regularly all the way up to $25.00,
closing out now broken sizes at only <1> PZ. f \

Ifwe have your size you're in luck. MP * ?

In Furnishing window there is a spread such as the
wise man neglecteth not. Shirts, Hose, Neckwear, Under-
wear?all scrambling to get out first, for they're free at
half their value.

Underwear and Suits running close?Underwear iealous.

MULLEN. BLUETT I CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

SOI -203-205-207 Ac 209 W. FIRST ST".
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\u2666 MANUFACTURINGCO. |
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\u2666Wi «RH NOW W A POSITION TO SHOW ""fn premise., I
J AND MANUFACTURE A MOST a X
% MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FIXTURES 14**"MalnBt' 1
J OtAil Descriptions at a MACHINE BHOP, J

\u2666 VERY MUCH REDUCED PRICE. I 131-133 Augelesst %
J A PERSONAL CALLWILLKB HAYYOU. *
% Copper, Brass, Silver Metal Work in *\u2666 And Nickel Platine. Brass and Iron. \u2666
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SMOKERS, ATTENTION [ I I
THE BEST 111

is none too good for you.

fJt3Tlnsist on getting ??-

SEIDENBERG & CO.'S N. Y.

s c-figAROS-5C

ALLLONG HAVANAFILLER CIGARS.

Avoid imitations ?all genuine are stamped

SEIDENBERG & CO.
t** To try them once?
%+t Is to smoke them always!

MICHALITSCHKE BROS. & CO., Agents, 239 Kearny st., San Francisoo.

FRED S. COX, Representative, Room 84, Hollenbeck.
Trade supplied by the following dealer, in Lib Angeles

J. W. Hollenbeck Cigar Store. W. F. BALL, 110 North Spring street.
FRED B AX.MAN <fcBRO., 200 South Spring st G. W. WALKER, First and Main streets,

ROB'T T. SEE, Second aud Main streets.

LEAHY TRACT
250 LOTS,

situated on Shearer > EiS hth > Enterprise
George and Ninth Streets

Is already subdivided and now offered for sale on reasonable
terms. Inspect this tract before investing elsewhere.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

APPLY TO OWNER, ON THE TRACT.

ENGINES, BOILERS AND PUMPS,
FOR EVERY SERVICE.

12 and is Horse Power OIL. WELL Engines aad Boiler3, STRONGEST,
Best Constructed and Most Economical Ever brought to this Coast, ii Car-
load Just Received.

N BELTING, PULLEYS & PACKING
* If you would be up to date and get good value for your money call on

'SFE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.,
n 'p| *°5 North Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

<\\f? 1 1? ? 1 y

.Jijß A FEW DAYS ON SALE WITH US,

/ A PIANO WORTH $600 AT HALF PRICE.

! Bartiett's Music House, 193 N. Spring Street.
\ Barns, FOR MAN Bruises,

\ Bheumatism,
'

AINDBEAST. Joints.


